
Pickenls Sentinel-JourE
aapOl)Oigs of a Loceal and P~rsc,

Nature.

C. L. Cureton is at home I
a short stay.
Mrs. E. B. Webb is v siti

her parents.in Atlanta.
Every dog has his day a

every woman has -her way.
Hon. J. P. Carey attend

court at Walhalla this week.
Rev. - Fant, of Anderson,

visiting Mrs. N. E. Thornley.
Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Maul(

visited in Charleston last wee
Born, on the 7th inst., to Al

and Mrs. J. F. Brock, twins-
brace of boys.
D. B. Cooper and J. P. Care

Jr., spent a few days in Colm
bia last week on business.

P. P. McDaniel and sist
Miss Grace, of Easley, visit,
rlatives in Pickens, Sunday.
Mrs. 0. B. Williams,

Gainesville. Ga., is visiting h
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Richey.
Walter Langston, who h

been in the west for son
time, is visiting his parents, M
and Mrs. J. T. Langston.
Magistrate C. G. Rowland,

Central, was in Pickens, We
nesday, on business. He r

ports his town in a flourishii
condition.

Rev. N. G. Bal~nger filled tl
pulpit at the Methodist chur<
Sunday morning and preach<
an excellent sermon to a larl
congregai 1 m.
Rev. D. L. Lander is condm

ing services every night ti1
week in the Presbyterian chur<
and will preach Suiday at t
usual hour. The commemor
tion of the Lord's Supper w

be observed on the Sabbath.
Report has it that Arth,

Ramseur will build on his lot
Central and move back thei
He and his excellent family w
be a valuable acquision to t]
town, and their many frien,
there will welcome them to thc
mid1(st.
T. Mi. Norris has bought a I

in Centr'al~in ar J. N. Mo'ganr
rcsidence, and will innuediate
begin the erection of a mode:
house wvhich he will occupy <

comnplet ion. Central gladly w<
conmes such citizens as Mr. ai
Mr's. 1Norris to i heir town.'
Rev. Crawvford had the Re

Fant, of Anderson, to preach
the Baptist church last Sabba
morning. It was an excelle
sermon and was highly comp
mented b~y those wvho heard:
At night Mr. Crawford had
large congregation and ga
them a splendid sermion to<
gest.
Magistrate C. G. Rowland,

Cintral, brought Sheriff Je
nings another boarder yesterdi
in the porson of one Miles Youn
who is not so very "young"
the ways of wvickedness. HeI
charge'd with disputing with I
neighbor, onle Henry Turner,
the 4th inst., near Central, ox
a ploxv-stock, and to make I
argumenit more forceful used
shotgun with deadly inter
Henry got pretty smartly spri
kled, especially in the back, o
shot penetrating his eye. I
will probably recover, but xw
novel, look the same again..
the neg meeting of the sessic
court Miles will have a char
to wish he had been "miile
away from that gun, and hi
never had anything to do wv
that old plow..stok.
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mn The i r.'acher's supplying the ly
mf churches of Pickens "'had it in"' he

Al- for their congregations last Sun-- htid day. *At the services at them
Methodist church in the morn- ca

v. ing R~ev. N. G. Ballinger "lifted ca
at them out of their boots," and th
th they turaed to the Baptist n

ut church that night for comfort
Ii- and solace, but Bro. Crawford nc
it cha~rged them with bayonet and n

a saber, and again they were uni- fo
ve horse 1. Now, Bro. Lander, of
li- the Presbyterian church is smit-

ing them hip and thigh. Just y
such doses as have been re cently m

"fed io the p~eople are what are a
nneeded, and we are glad the to

7y preachers are -able men and can Cl
g,''"shell (lhe woods"' for the enemy. iC:
SThese sermons are calculated to' R

." do good and will be of benefit to
as the churches. 'is

erA Sad Death.tl
uis After a long illness and much
a suffering, he has gone to rest.

it. IOn the 6th inst., Mr. B. M. Clark
ndied at his home, near Cross

oRads.' HeI has been gat heredD
-Io to the saints above, where we

'ill shall meet again. Weep not,
At ,loving ones, though a place has
ns been made vacant that can
ice never be filled ini this wor.ld. Ir
s" Heb was every body's friend. We
ad can truly say that lie was loved i

.th I by all who knew him.

He suffered long but patient-
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Ve buy nearly every piece <
eh enables us to save yo
chase vou make. A look at
carry the largest line of Fu
part of rhe country.

Chairs, all sizes
Stovs from $
Beds
Springs
Mattresses
Kitchen Tables
Dining Tables
Centre Tables
Sideboards I
Kitchen Safes
Washstands
Dressers
Suites I
Hall Racks
Bed Lounges-
Iron Beds

lig stock of Machines, T
iares, Lace Curtains ond W,
g.needed in the house at pr
-all on us for anything.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Genl
gonm, 3hase City Buggies, Iron Kit
3-al1 winuerm.

t n I when the summons came
was ready. How often he

s called us for the last twc
:mths, day and night he would
11 us. And it seems that wc
ni still hear him calling us tc

at beautiful home where he
w rests.
IHe was willing to go and had

thing to r'egret. .He knew~
thing of selfishness, but lived
r* those around him.

He was; buried at Cross Roads
the 7th inst. He was 5(

ars old, and left an aged
other', wife, one son and flvc
~ughters and a host of friends
mourn his death. Brothei

ark's funeral was preached at
oss Roads on the 5th inst., by

wW. C1. Seaborn.
God lesvs the bereaved family
the prayer of one who loves
em all.
1e band of angels in heaven
1'm sure was not complete,>God has taken him from uw
To fill a vacant seat.
sar brother, you have left us-
Left us, brother, forever more
it we hope to meet you,brother,
On that bright and hapi y

shore.
the land of ancient story
Where our loved ones now

care;
the land of love and glory
May we meet our brothei

there. CraVnE

0-LOR!>f Furniture in car load lots
u at least 15 per cent on every
our line will prove to you that
rniture, Stoves, Chairs, etc., in

,styles, prices
7.00 to $35 00
2.00 to 15-00
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 15-00
2.00 to 5.00
6.oo to 12-50
-75 to 5-00

2.50 to 40.00
3.00 to 8.c o
2.00 to 10.00
5.oo to 25-C0
5.oo to 6o.oo
3.00 to 17-50
8.oo to 17-50
3.00 to 15-oo
runks, Mattings, Rugs, Art
ndow Shades, in fact every-
ices thot can't be matched.

%RNLEY 6
s Furnishing Goods a specialty.
g Stovo, Now Home Sewing Machines, Hfaw

Piekens I

See us for Cab
Fresh twice a week from no'v
Guaranteed to live.
Come in and let us explain t

Syour land and start your gardi
,We have studied' this busirn
you somcthing,

IPickens Il

GSI~'

63.00 Hats-Boyc,1

)Tug Co.

bage Plants.
until the season closes.

o you how to prepare
en early.
iss carefully and can tell

rnu Co.


